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July 27 I 1966 
Mr. ,:Jharles H. Mosman 
11207 Snow White Drive 
Dallas, Texas 75229 
Dear Charlie: 
I have definitely scheduled our Friday night, August 19, appearance 
.3t Vernon, 'fp.xas . It will J:--3 a real pleasure to work with you 
and John Hardi.n on this program. I undecstand that I will be 
speaking a~ approximately 8:15 p. m. on the subject "Why Have 
We Failed to Evangelize.•· Thank you so much for remembering 
rLy presentation of this same subject in Dallas. It v,111 be a 
joy to work with you and to speak to the brethren there. 
' probably will drive to vemon, but I w :11 not know my plans 
from there regarding whether I will spend the night and return 
Saturda1 or return that night until later. I have all my questions 
regarding our appearance there answered. If anything else does 
arise, I will contact you. 
If there are further developments, I would appreciate a note from 
you. Otherwise, I will look forward to seeing you on Friday, 
August 19, in Vernon. 
FratHrnally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
11207 Snow White Drive 
Dallas, Texas 75229 
23 July 1966 
% Fifth and Highland church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Brother John: 
I have now met with the Elders and have a confirmed program' 
at Vernon, Texas. It is the Paradise Street church. 
They plan to make no collections; educate toward world missions 
the large area suo3>rounding them church-wize; special a teen a.ge 
study Sunday afternoon; and do some broaaening of their own 
people's horizon. 
Some discussion was had with me concerning some travel expense 
money for the speakers. Advertising material will be made up 
this week and I will get you some when they are available. 
Friday, 19 Au~ust Mosman, Hardin, and Chalk with you having 
0815-0900 pm Why we are failing in world evangelism11 • I have 
in mind the material you presented at the Campaign forum from 
Psalms 51. Excellent. 
If you would like to spend Friday night there, we will all have 
homes to stay in with the brethern. We might all have a break-
fast at the Canton to see John Hardin off for Houston Saturday 
morning. I am assuming that all speakers will have appointments 
Sunday and leave at will. 
Let me know what I haven't said. 
In Him, 
# ;/ 
c:R'~" 
Charles H. Mosman 
